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From Œt>Ut£Da]? November 8. to ̂ onDap November 12. 16S-J. 
Whitehall, November 7. 

W
Hereas Complaint was this day mode to 

His Majesty in Council, thot his Excel
lency the Sieur Citters, Ambassador 
residing here from the States Gene
ra of tbeVnitei Provinces of ths Ne

therlands, wis on tbe Fifth iay of this ivstantNovem-
ber, Riotovsiy Afaulteiinbti a,aach, Jeveral Squibs, 
Stones , and Fire brands being thtown ,. whereby hi* 
Lady wbo was with him, was dangerously wounded. 

Hii Mijejiy highly resenting thu great Insolence offer
ed to tbe faii Ambassador, and for the Preventing all 
Disorders that may be occasioned by throwing of Squibs, 
ani making of Bon-Fires for the future, was this iay 
pleasei to Order in Council. That no person or persons 
twbatfoever, do presume to throw any Squibs, or other 
Fire-works inthe Streets of Loudon and * estminster, 
orthe Suburbs thereof, or any Piristes or Places within 
the Bills of Mortality, or gather or assemble themselves 
together upon tbe pretence of making my Bon-fires, or 
throwing iny Squibs, or Fire-works, at, qr upon my 
festival iay, or at my other time or times whatsoever. 

Ani His Mijesty it likewise further pleasei to Orier, 
That tbeRigbt Honorable tbe LordMayor,andibeAlder-
ttien ofthe City of L o n d o n , ^ tbe Jujlices of tbe Peace 
intheir fevtrtl andrefpettiveLiberties, do from time to 
lime give tbeit pirticulir Orders to their inferiour Offi
cers to be diligent and careful in Suppresiln'g alt such 
•Riotous and TumultuoutM'eetings,and the Seizing all such 
'tfho afeguilty thereof, tbjtttbeymiy be Profecuttiwitb 
the utmost Severity of the Law. 

Francis Gwjn. 

to repair the former Defections of this Your Majesties Ton* 
of Namptwieh, contracted upon it Wore by the Iniquity qf-' 
the late times, than their proper Guilt. And we will ever 
continue Loyal to Your Majesty and the Crown, and to ihe 
due Succession of it in tbe riŝ lit Cine, according ro the Funda
mental Laws of Your Majesties Realm, lh the Defence 
w|ieret>f We will Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes with a Z.ea;l 
becoming; the Duty of liich Subjects who desire to Fear God 

1 anJ H inor the King. And that Your Majesty-tnaylive long 
and ha pp \,~ and Triumph over all Your F.neiriles, Donkstick 
and jFijreign, shall be the incessant Prayers of 

Your MajUlies Loyal and Dntisij) 
Subjects and Servants.. 

Whitehall, Nov. 0. The following kddrcls hath 
been presented to His Majesty,- who was pleased to 
receive it very Graciously. 

Tc* the King!* Mast Excellent Majesty, 
Xhe humble Address of the Grand-Jury at the Court-

Lett of Hugh, Lori Viscount Cbolmondley, for bit 
Bonny of Namptwich in the County of Chester , 
holden upon the third day of October, in the Five 
ani thirtieth year of Tour Majejties Reign, before 
Sir Erancis Manley KJiigbti Serjeant at Low, 

. Steward of the Court there; together witb the Sub-
JcripfionLof the Inhabitants of the Town »/Nampt
wich, 10 the said Address. 
M>si Dreai Soveraign, 

S nothing is mrtre the interest of" Your People, 
and particularly of us YourXajesties Dutiful 
and Loval Subjects, than the Prefert-arion of 
Your Majeilies lcred Person, and of rhe-Goi 
vernment as by Law eifabli hed in Church 
andState; fo nothing is more our Joy and 
Satisfaction, than the H?opy and Miraculous 

Deliverance of Your itfajestyv and of His Royal Highness 
Your .Majestic-. DearBrothar, tiroih a Conspiracy carried on 
tinder fucli Hellish Circumstances, ihat not only lavs a Scan
dal upon (he Proieftanr Religion (for Proreftajit Subjects to 
Murthera Protestant *Cina*l BiJt evenajpoo Humanity it i"*Ff, 
jtofii-d fuchBarf*arou*« M"irc*re"a"ifts in nature, that sinder the 
Jieight of rheir Enjovmen-s, had much by thi Clemency and 
•Bounty of an Indulgent Princte, had the Cruelty .to contrive 

ieri-enta-fknnwled?"menrt-tei"i4ie Great God ofHeaven and 
fcarth, for the Preservation of "foiir Majesty, and Your Royal 
Srorher. An'dbfn the sincerity of our Souls, by this onr 
jblinible Addreft declare, tbaffoftneftmirewe wilssndeavar-

Gottenburg, October 2 ft. T h c 2 j t h instant arrived 
here" the Dutch Fleet, consisting, in i.z Men of Wat, 
underthe comma.id of Lieutenant Admiral Basti-
aetiz, and the next day an Express was sent from 
hence to Stockfolme, to acquaint tlse King of Swe-
ien therewith. The i j th the Heer Bisiiaenz. came 
ashore wich his principal Officers, and was enter
tained at Dinner by the Governor ofthis place; 
who wasin like manner the day flowing entec--
tained with thc chief Officers of r,li,e <"*a*-ison, by 
the Lieutenant Admiral on board his $hip. This 
day rhe Heer Baftiaenz is again ashore- afthe Go
vernors Invitation. The Fleet "*" ill retprn with thii 
firstftir wind. o 

Vienna, October i t i . Thc Letters from the Iny 
perial Army in Hungary tell us, thap the Ciarison of 
Ntwbeufell, whicb it's- said is composed of noop 
Jariisaries-, had sent to the Duke of Lorrain, and 
offer-c** to dtlivar the* place t<y l*,imj upon condi> 
t'ons* eo march ouc wtcti Bag and Baggage, with 
Cannon, Ammunition, i^c. . That he 1)"*2 not yet 
returnbd them an anfwbr; and that it was Relieved 
thet*:rms the"y rkinan-" wiU not t*e granted j fqr 
tliat place being blocked: up by ths taking of Grin, 
thc frest Garison thae is- there, will not be able 
to subsist this Winter*, W-e arc farther told, that 
it's believed the Christians will attack Budi and 
PejT Beforcthey go into their Winter-Quarters, thc 
retreat of rhe Grand Visier, and tbcgrftatConfici» 

'nation the" Turks are every where in, giving them a 
fair opportunity to recover Hungary, 

Lintz, Nov. x. Since th*-taking Qf'Gfjjgi, ti"ie 
Imperial Army is marched tOwafdfJ B/idon, and its 
even said, that t&a&place is formally besieged, and 
if1 it "be, fliere is greafreason to hope iy. will maltc 
no "better defence -than Grvi* diAr there bring a 
very great terror among tlip Turks* afld the high 
Hills that lay about tt, easily Com-r-oneting- the 
Town. 

Htgui,Nov, r i . tto-States-iGcnBral have made 
choice of thc Heer Vin Huiren,, t o j o i n Quality of 
thoii" Ambassador f^traordipary to-.the Kiqg of 
Sweden. Thc Dutcft Tlec.1" {s returned /rbm Got ten-
burg, butha^nobbrQpgl-^fnyTroftpsrr'im thence. 
It's said an Alliance is-tjscattng, if'not concluded, 
betweevi -flic- ElcctiOrs of Brandenburg ajid Saxony, 
aadthdPrinCesofi-frajp-^rg. ^ 

•faritt, November 1.0, [ CHirI.etteT?:/rorft̂ 'w»ii<'("r* 
inform us-; thaiMlle- •*rrdiipafr""hC4Mat("^al tflHu-tlie Murtfier of thaTPrineei Wedto with united Prayers, and , , _ „ , ^ . ,J.„,. _ . , . , . _ . . ,^-~ 

heartsaev«e<rito Your ^j-t-flies Interest rttnrnottr rnott. „kflft decamped frorfl Ltffincs, am", came before 

courtray thefecond igstaor.-which had 4*ccn investid 
Pj-ft daysbefoTe by the Marquis deBousttrs, T h e 
next (day thd Mareschal seqt -a Iru-rapet 10 the 

iVUr*. 


